A SATISFACTORY system of records for an analytical laboratory requires that all the data concerning each sample which is analyzed shall be in one place, that this information niay be easily found when needed, and that the records shall be in some compact form which can be conveniently preserved in some indestructible and fire-proof place. A further convenience is attained if the record of the sample and the results of its analysis appear together in some complete and concise form. A great saving of time and labor is insured if the records are so arranged that the terms used in recording and reporting results of analyses are in printed form, thus requiring only the filling in of the analytical numbers in their proper places. A system which embodies all these advantages was devised by the writer and has been in use in the chemical laboratory of the Washington Agricultural Experiment Station for the past two years, and has given such excellent satisfaction that a brief description of it is offered below with the idea that its use may be of very general application and advantage.
The general plan of these records is a modification of the card index system which is so universally used. A set of cards, five by eight inches in size, was obtained. On one face of each card was printed a blank form for recording the origin of the sample, its description, the date of its receipt, the date of analysis, and the signature of the analyst; and beneath this the statement of the results of the analysis. The set of cards in use in this laboratory is printed in five different forms as shown in the accomcompanying illustration.
These forms are appropriately printed for recording analyses of "Soils," ' 'Fertilizers," ' 'Feeding Stuffs," "Foods" and "Miscellaneous" samples. Each form is printed on cards of a different color, a great convenience in carrying the proper cards with their respective satnples in the laboratory. The rcverse siilc or the cards is lrft hl:inl; :1nd is used for recording ;malytical data. When a sample is received :it the ollice, its description, and the laboratory niiinlirr :ssigtictl to it are rccordcrl o n ii card of the proprr lorn,. Tliis cnnl is t l i c n cai-rid i n t r , tltc 1;tboratory _--7, m -mid all :inal>-tic;tl d n t :~ in tlic form r i i irciglits, Imrettc rcacliiigs, etc., arc rcconled on tlic back < t i (11 inl, tilgrtliri-rritli d l calculations of pcrcentag-rs. ctc. A \ sin:ill I x n f a s l c t i c d t u tlic irall near thr balnncc case ;1nd atiotltrr 1111 thc hurcttr krl)lc serw to Iiold the cards \die11 n r~t in use and pr~wcnt tlicir Irci~niitig soilrd or injured I>? clietiiicnls. etc. \\'lien the nii:ilysis is cr~iiipletcd, the rcsiilts arc cntrrctl o i t tlic rncc d' the c:ird :ind tlic cnnl is tlirn filed a\my in n suit;hle filiti: cabinet. 'l'ltr filing cahinet is provided ~i t h a set oi guide c;lnls, m e of \rliicli is inscrletl I d m e each fifty of tlir record cards. Tlic gtiidc cards arc ruled into fifty spaces. racli ui wlticli contains a Inbor:it(nt-y nu~iibcr and a bricf description of the snmplr to diicli it is assigitcd. Tltev thus serve the double purpose of reg-tilating tlir assiptitieiit of Inhor:itory nunilxrs to satnples ns reci4vcd i t t i d oi indcsiiig llie fifty record cards which irillnrr. 'I'liis niakcs it exsy to Ir~cate any given card ior refrrciicc at any filllire time.
NEW BOOKS.
For cards printed in the form shown in the illustration a vertical filing case with vertical guide cards would be slightly more convenient than the form of cabinet in which the cards lie horizontally, although the latter form is now in use in this laboratory without any serious inconvenience. The vertical filing cases are not usually kept in stock by dealers in these supplies, and if made to order are somewhat more expensive.
For analytical laboratories other than those in agricultural chemistry, the cards should, of course, be printed in other forms than those described above, In some agricultural chemical laboratories further blank forms for ''Insecticides and Fungicides," ('Waters," etc., might be added with advantage. The writer would be pleased to send a sample set of his own cards to any one who is interested in the matter, or who contemplates making use of this system. 
